
 

ADEA Section on Dental Assisting Education Section 
 

Mission and Goals:  

The Dental Assisting Education Section has adopted the mission and goals of the Council of 

Sections. 

 

The mission of the ADEA Council of Sections (CoS) is to represent the many disciplines, 

administrative functions, and special interests of dental education within ADEA and to provide a 

venue where all these constituencies come together to address contemporary issues influencing 

education, research, and the delivery of oral health care for the improvement of the health of the 

public.  

 

Goal 1: Work with other groups within ADEA and the profession to initiate and implement 

curriculum change and innovation. 

 

Goal 2: Develop and facilitate ways to help Section and SIG members fully benefit from ADEA 

membership.  

 

Goal 3: Stimulate and support educational and research efforts that help enhance teaching and 

administrative effectiveness and create new knowledge which will benefit oral health care across 

the population. 

 

Goal 4: Enhance and develop leadership, collaborative, and service opportunities within the 

CoS as means of promoting faculty retention in dental education and ensuring the future of the 

Council. 

 

Submitted by:  

Email address for questions:  

Patricia A. Capps, CDA, RDH, MS 

Councilor for Dental Assisting Education Section 

paacapps@iu.edu  

 

Section/SIG Activities  

Meeting/Programs- 

Program presented at ADEA annual session 2013: 

What’s Sex Got To Do With It? Teaching the Dental Team about Women’s Health 

Presented by the ADEA Sections on Dental Assisting Education and Dental Hygiene 

Education and the ADEA SIG on Tobacco-Free Initiatives 

Presenter(s): Joanna Asadoorian, RDH, Ph.D., University of Manitoba Faculty of Dentistry; 

Carol Anne Murdoch-Kinch, D.D.S., Ph.D., University of Michigan; Sara Gordon, B.Sc., B.A., 

D.D.S., M.Sc., University of Illinois at Chicago; Lorinda Coan, M.S. and Patricia Capps, B.S., 

M.S., CDA, Indiana University 

While many health issues affect women and men similarly, knowledge about the biological and 

behavioral differences between the sexes has become increasingly recognized by educators. 
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Students, however, may have difficulty in understanding how gender issues are relevant to 

everyday oral health care. 

  

Thus, oral health care educators need to incorporate women’s health issues into the dental, dental 

hygiene, and dental assisting curriculum in a meaningful and engaging manner. This interactive 

panel discussion with experts in the fields of women’s health and curriculum development will 

lead a discussion surrounding oral health changes and needs of women through the life cycle and 

key differences in disease and behavioral patterns.  As an outcome, participants will learn how to 

enhance their students’ engagement in women’s health issues through interactive methods and 

focusing on the use of cases. 

 

Learning Objectives: 

• Summarize the key issues surrounding current understanding of women specific health issues 

• Explain why knowledge of biological and gender differences is important in the provision of 

oral health care and impacts oral health and health curriculum 

• Apply new knowledge of women’s health issues to your oral health and health curriculum in an 

engaging manner 

 

Newsletter Publications- 

The Dental Assisting Education Section has sent out two newsletters to our section members.  

The first newsletter was sent after the ADEA 2012 Fall Meetings highlighting the notes from that 

meeting.  The second newsletter was sent after the ADEA 2013 Annual Session. 

 

Our secretary has sent a couple of reminders of the 2013 ADEA Annual Session to encourage 

members to attend our program and member’s forum. 

  

The Dental Assisting Education Section Councilor presented at the ADEA Allied Directors 

Conference in June.  Her presentation was: Developing an Online Dental Assisting Program.  

The evaluation report for the presentation was very good. 

 

The Dental Assisting Education Section has been very proactive this year to increase awareness 

of our Section.  We have contacted members of the Listserv via periodical emails to share ideas 

of innovation at their institutions and concerns on the new CODA standards for dental assisting 

for 2014 and ways to have compliance with them.  The Section has had more visibility this year 

by doing these things.  

 

Project Pool Funding- 

The Dental Assisting Education Section in collaboration with the Tobacco Free Initiatives SIG 

requested and received funding of $1882.00 from the Project Pool Fund for a research project 

titled: Tobacco Dependence Education in Dental Assisting Curricula  

 

Membership and Attendance  
There were 46 people attending our ADEA 2013 Annual Session program.  At the Dental 

Assisting Education Section member’s forum there were 15 attendees.   

 

 



Meeting Minutes- 

ADEA Section on Dental Assisting Education 

2013 Members’ Forum Meeting Minutes 
Monday, March 18, 2013 

10:30am – 11:30am 

 

1. Introductions of officers-Madge Webster, ADEA chair-elect, ran the meeting 

because Cindy Ovard, ADEA chair, was unable to attend 

2. Approved 2012 annual session minutes 

3. Report on Council of Sections-Patricia Capps, ADEA councilor 

4. Report on ADAA and Council of Allied Dental Program Directors-Carolyn 

Breen, ADEA CADPD delegate and ADAA president 

5. Discussion of new CODA Standards for Dental Therapy Programs-Madge 

Webster, ADEA chair-elect 

6. Report on ADEA Fall Meetings-Patricia Capps, ADEA councilor 

7. Election of new secretary 

a. Joyce Yamada, University of Hawaii in Maui was elected 

8. Discussion of collaborating with Dental Hygiene Education Section, Tobacco 

Free Initiatives SIG and Comprehensive Care & General Dentistry Section next 

year 

a. Possible programs include: portfolios or learning disabilities 

b. If we do portfolios, then having Dr. Cynthia Amyot as our speaker 

c. Portfolios is a large topic so possible subcategories: 

(1) E-Portfolios 

(2) How to get students and faculty on the same plane about portfolios 

(3) Student self-assessment and faculty assessment 

d. All the collaborative Sections/SIG had their chair-elects exchange contact 

information to organize the program, choose a topic and submit the program 

e. Comprehensive Care & General Dentistry Section will take the lead on this. 

  

Additional Comments or Suggestions  
The Dental Assisting Education Section is collaborating with several different Sections/SIGS on 

submitting programs for the ADEA 2014 Annual Session. 

 

These include: 

 Collaborating with ADEA Community and Preventive Dentistry Section    

Program proposed title: Educating the Next Generation on Oral Health Advocacy and Policy 

 Collaborating with Dental Hygiene Education Section, Tobacco Free Initiatives SIG and 

Comprehensive Care & General Dentistry Section 

Program proposed title: Using E-portfolios for Student Learning 

 

Completed June 6, 2013 


